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RESEARCH PROBLEMS 
TO BE DISCUSSED 
WEDNESDAY AT UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA--
A topic entitled "Problems of Interdisciplinary Reaearch" will be discussed at the 
University of Montana during the Bitterroot land and water seminar at noon Wednesday (Oct. 20) 
in room 11 of the UM Liberal Arts Building. The program is open to the public without 
charge.
Keynote speaker will be Dr. Charles Bradley, a geology professor at Montana State 
University, Bozeman, who also is director of the Gallatin Canyon Study.
Dr. Bradley will describe the frustrations and controversies surrounding MSU's impact 
study of the Big Sky Project in the Gallatin Canyon. Besides his other administrative 
duties, Dr. Bradley also is associate coordinator for the MSU Center for Environmental 
Studies on the Bozeman campus.
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